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PICTURES INC
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j serving alaska since 1939
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we have the finest fastest and friendliest service in town
at the lowest prices stop by and visit wed love to meet you
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notice to AHTNA INC
shareholders

nominationnominations lorfor mina inc board ofat directors will be heldhold
throughout the month of0 february 19861996 five seats are open to the
board thisthl year

three at laroelara seailseatiseatl A

lakonaqakonagakonsgakins sentsearfseatfF
thischdtochlnathistochinetochine seatstat D

all nominationnominations mutmust be submitted in writing to ahtnaaahtnas coppercop
98

r
center office by the cloaeclose of business on february 281986281086 nomnomina-
tions may be mailed orof delivered in person all nomnomineeineat must be
is18 yearyears of ageago orbr older

AHTNA INC

drawer G copper center AK 99573 8223476822 3476

australian UGG
genuine australian sheepskin ugg boots

0 luxurious warmth and comfort
0 durable soft sheepskin
e reinforced heel 4odw

long wearing sole
9 water resistant
9 hand graftedcrafted
9 great after ski boot
9 rich decorative Braidibraidingngg

L

9 choice of brown or gold
k

reg 9599
NOW JUST 788378.83

SENDsenbdenb TO KANGA blue gencravdellverygeneral delivery
duualldouall washington 98019

send me pairs of the UGG boot for 788878.88 plus360plus 3603.60 for
postage and handling plus 6386.38 salessiles tax money back
guaranteeGua tantee
encarencgrencios5ts8th5kr3ioisyrdjs7js 888688.86 chock or money order plwi7urw10 45 days
for delivery
name
address
city state zip
shoe sizesize

M 0 brown 0
4 F 0 gold 0


